
PBEACH THE WORD.

..I charge thee therefore before Goil, anil the Lord
Jeaus Chriet, who eholl judge the quick aud the deeil

It his eppeering anil his kingilom, Preach the nord."
2 Tim. is, 1, 2.
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charge
solem-,,

fore statetl. lYe tutn back to chap. iii,. for a
Btatenent of the great faets on ivhich Paul
bases this soleruu charge.

Frnst Frcr.-" This knorv also, that iu the
Iast tlays perilous tinres shall eome. For men
shall be lovers of their on-n seh'esr covetous,
boastels, proutl, blasphenrers, disobed.iint to
parents, unthankful, rrnholy, withont natural
afect ion, truce-bre akers, f:rlse accusers, incon-

,
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t[rned unto fables.t'
" The time rrill come wheo th

E

ers, having itching errs, antl they shall turn
:rrvay their e:rrs from the tnrth, antl shall be

not en-
dure souutl rloetrirre.t' The to
thc fttrrre. Thelc were men the

rvho n'onltl not enclure eound d tr€r
this bas been the case ever since his

but Parrl is loo forward to a time
d"y;

when

dav

"i,h king
this shall be so untYefsaI as to constitute a

fables."
3. In the last davs thc riain truth ofthe

vord rvill be nroelainr.-etl. This is evitlent from
the rvork of ihosc rvho support fables. They
labor to turn the rreonle fronr the truth to fa-
bles ; therefort' tlic tr'rrtl r is proclhiured abroatl
in tlic ears of the neor>le.

Dear reatler, ale no:t these things beginning
to have :r firlfillment befirre vorrr etes ? lYe
solemnlr' bcliere that rre no-rv stand amirl the
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the catefirl antl ettention of the reatl-
eavor to contrast thc Bibleer, while we eu

evitlencee for -keeping, with thoseSabbath
urget[

tsut
for S
here rr-e are to come to the Nerv

ilecitle the Sabbath questiorr by n'hat is call-
etl the Cbristian Scriptlrrcs.

TesLarnent. All atlmit that the Old Testa-
ment teachee no ofter veekly Sabbath than
the seventh day; but many honestly ElrPpose
that the Nev Testament teaches thc obserr-
ance ot. the first tlay of the week, and such
wish us t,o come to the Nerv Teetament, and

ment. Not
fie are Ir:rppy to

because
corne to the Nerv Testa-
rve have not a

time examine
the New.

perfect
ofboth TestarDents ou

ish to beuefit, rve rrill
possible
:rt this

but to come lts De:lr ng

tlie questiou by thetestirnony of

Ant[ rve inquire, 'W'hen was the New Tes'
tament written? Answer. fn the Christian
dispensation. It ie saitl that the gospel by
fialtthew, the ffrst ][ew Testarnent $'riter rvas
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written six vears after the resurrectiou of
Christ. For'whose beneflg then, was jt n'rit-
ten ? Ans. The meh of the Christian ais-
pensation. Ilonlrns it rrritten? Ans. By
iastriration of God. Therefore the inspiretl
telirrs of the Ncrv Testamcnt shoultl be receit-
etl :r.i thev a.r'c handed tlon-n to ts.

The fii'st dav of the rvcek is mentioned in

Tr:rr.-\rerse $. tt Notrrvheu Je-
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e ffrst of the wee
alene, out

$ug w&8 rrseD
he
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of

t'rrrs Trxr.Joltn xx, I t'The
of the week cometh
when it vas 1'et
seeth the stone away from the sepuL

es :rt that time ttid not believe
that their hatl ,been raiset[ from the

ttark,
taken

chre."
Srxrs Tsxr.-Yerte 19. "Then the sa,me.

tlav nt eveninc. beins the first tlay of the week,
wden the tlooft werE shut where-the disciples
were aesembled for fear of the Jews, came

dead.

6'rent ontt toltl th'ern
to Mary,

been with
statetl

They tlicl
" A{ter

not believe

as thev moumecl and rvept. And l,hey urhen
thev hitl hearcl tlu:rt he rias alive, antl ha'tl
bee'u seen of her, believed not." Yerse 11.

Mark. xri, 9-
that :he ffrst

14 this. ftis thete
who
him,

that he in another form
uirto two of them as rvalkeil, and weut

tinto the country. Antl went anil tolcl I
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unto the residlre; treithel' believc.d they tlrenr."
Yerses 12, l:i. They rvorrld not believe the
tn;o tlisciples to rrhom Jesus h:rd thnt clay
matlc hinrself krtotrrr nt Ernrrr:rrrs. Ittad Luke
xxiv, 13-36.

"Afterrrar<l he
they
theif

unto the eleven as
nrrd ulrblnitleil them rvith

unbelief aud hatrlness of he:u't, because
srrt at meat,

thev believeil not theur rvhich ]ratl seen hinr
after he \yas riseD." Yerse r4. Jesus re-
provetl the disciples for.their unbeliet'- in le-
|artl to his tesuriection, Autl itisnot remark-
able th$ he shoultl lintl his tlisciples together
that evenius. iuasmuch ns thev hatl one coru-
rnon abotle'.' Acts i, 13. tt-{nd rrlrcn the;-
r!'er€ courc in, they $ent up iuto au rrpper
room, w)rere abocle both Peter tnil Janres ancl
John aud Andrcrr, Philip ancl Thornas, Ii:rr-
tholonrew nncl }lntthen', Janres the son of Al-
phrets, and Sinron Zclotes, an<l Judas thc bro-
ther of J*rnes." See also trIark iii, 19. And
ourlord nppearctl to thcm "as theysat at
me&tt' TEey rvere e,rrjoving tllie lmt meal ol
the tlay.

The-simple facts in thc cnse, then, nle that
Jesus appeared to lris disciples at their home,
as they'riete err.ioying a e6nnuon menl, antl
that tliey <lid not -tn'o 

excepted, believe th*t
he herl nrisen l'ronr the tleail. But n'rinisters
gravel"v assert th:rt thev were asscntbled iu re.
lieious'rrorship. cott'rnrcmorotills the resruree-
tif,n' of their'Lortl! lYhethei assertions of
this kind be macle in isnorance of the facts in
the case, or to tleceive the pcople, is it not
tirne thot those rrho make them he rehukeclt
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:Ind the r)€oDle read the faets lbr tltelrrselves
out of thd Ndw Testament ?

iuet one n'eek ? In tlre name of common Bense
ive orotest asainstmakine the Dlrtase intlelinite
in o'rtter to rdmovc thc oirlunstance from IIon-
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der cirrcumstauces of owful grand@ur li'onr
Sinai, antl written with the finger of Gotl,
hence- it has tremendous forec. On the oth'
er hantl, we fiutl rro commantlnrent for keep-
ins the frst tlay, aud no ex&ample ofthe apos-
tle"s touching the point, only n'hat boare
eesinst it. -Witlt these ftcts before them,
h"onest men rvill reatlily tlecide t-hat is truth,
anil r'hrt is a fable, in regaril to t]e Sabbath
ouestion. ' tt I charge thee therefore before
dod. and the Lord Jesua Christ, rvho shall
iutle'e the quick antl the dead, at his appear-
inclantt hii kinqtlom, preach the rvord- . .

F6i the tirne rvill comc vhen they will ,rot etr'
dure sountl docttine; but after their own
lusts ehall they heap to_ themselv-es teachere,
having itching enrs, arrcl thtry shall turn away
their 6ats I'rom the truth, cn<[ shall be ttrned
unto fables." Solemn ancl responsible intleetl
is the rvork of those wlto under sut:h circum'
stances preach the rlrcr<l. Ant[ awfully fear-
t'ul is ttle n'oth of those teachers rvho labor to
sustaiu porrular fables which stancl opposed to
the word. 

- The battle is coming. The perils
of the Iast clays are uPon rrs. IIay GoiI help
the reader to deeide lbr ttuth, obey the word,
take of the sweets ofobetlience, stantl in the
ooming contest, antl suffer with Christ here,
antl reign with hirn in his kingilom forever antl
for6ver. Arnen. J. r1'.
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Jews: vet thev invite this Christian minisrcr
to ureadh the simc diseonrse to theru the next
Sabbath. "Antl thc next Sttrbath-clay came
almost the rvhole city together to hear the
wortl of Gotl.

Chap. xvi, l:3. "Aud on the Sabbath wc
wetrt out of the city by a river-sicle, wlere pra):
erwas wont to belnitlc, antl rve sat don'n antl
soake to the rvornen n'hich resorted thither."
iUis SabUattr meeting lvas not hekl in a Jerr'
ish svnasoque. Lytlil, believed, autl was bap-
tized, an'tl Eer houieholil. Ilut rvas the Sa6'
bath'Paults re.qrlar preaching clay? lYas
this his mauncr? Let chttp. xvii, 2, answer.
( Antl Paul, as his nzanna. lcrls' rvent il ult!
tihem, and ti\ree Sabbath-ilays reasoneil with
ther4 out of the sctipttres."

Ciap. xviii, l-llr-contains imPortant tcsti'
roorv 6, this;r&ie6t. Paul at Corinth aboile
rvith' Aquila antl'Priscilla, nntl worked rvith
them atten?nrakins. *.\ntl he reasoneil in
the eyneqoEue evei'Sabbath, ancl persuaded
the J"ervg"ailtl thc Grceks." \'erse- 4. How
lonc ditl hc rcmain at Corinth ? '( Autl he
eoniiuued thclc :t ycrr antl six rnouths, teach-
inir the rvortl of dotl tmong thcm-r' Verse
11: Herc is atrostolic exanrlrle for seventy'
eioht successii'e S:rbb:rths. 

- Antl it will be
sein by l'etses 5-8, that tho ipo$le occupietl
the svl'rasoque o Ixltt of these Sabbaths, until
tt,o i"lr'I irrrrcstirl arrtl blrrryrhernc<l, theu he
weut itrto titc horrsc of Ju.stus, rvherc he

ple:rchetl the remainirrg portion to the Gen'
tiles.

Here, tlear tcir.tlcr'r is apostolic example in
harmon-r- ltith tho rlivinc Pre('cPt spoken'rrn-
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ment tt Thie recoral ehowe that the Sabbath,
antl the commantlment guarding it, liveil af-
ter the ileath ofChrist.

Again, Luke, rvriting as it is -supposecl,
trventy-eisht Years atter the crucitixron, re-
cordsibelbsein'ance of the Sa.bbath accor.<l'
ing te {he
the tledth

bv Christians after
ifiportant thct fot

the Christian church.
\Ye uorv come to the book of Acts. Those

of Christ, as au

who rvoulcl follorv will come
to this book rrith But first,

Acts xiii. .tz. " .r\nil. rvhen tlrtr .ferrs n'crc
of 'the 

rr the (]eutilcs be-goue orrt
eouglrt tha e rrrcochcd to

G'entiles h:rtl
t thesc rtug tb

ttrrenr the next Sabb rth.tt The
no resDect for the Scbbatlr, hut, rnther, rvertt
opposed to the institutionr ltonoreil lrr thc
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misht rrot, leave on onc day in seven. we
wo"nltl like to know- rvhen ihey coultl irave
matle their flight

Ilark ii, 2i;28. " Ancl he soicl urrto them,
The Sabbath rvas rnacle {bl nran, antl not man
for the. Sabbath ; therefore the Son of rnan is
Lortl also of the
poseil that the
tbr them aloue.

iIFIE{'f"'
ofthe Sabbath

Sabbath." I'he Jews sup-
Sabbath was Jewish-made

They
ir tradi

had the institution
burietl the tions so that in their

, they charged the Lortl
followers, n'ith its tles-

ecration. Jesus rebuketl thenr. "The Sab'
bath,t saitl he, '3 was maale fqp 6sntt-fe1 t[s
entire racc. Some hold. the limitetl view of
the Sabbath rt'hich the Jen-s lield, and ery,
" Its Jen'ish; " but rl'e exult in.the fact that
JeBus is Loitt of the $abb*th of the fourth
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beiug of tlivine origilr, is a Pagarr, Papal
fable.

We wilt herc give e reference to all those
texts in the New-Testamentr rrtich call the
seventh tlav of the rveek the Sabbath. Il:rtt'
xii. t. Z. B, twiee,8, 10, llr 12; xxiv,20;
**iiii, rl ilflrki, 21 ; ii, 28, 21,- 2?, tnice,
28: iii. 2'. 4; ri, 2 I sr', 42; xvi, 1 ; Luke
iv.io. br; r:i, l, 2, 5, 6) ?, 91 xiii, 10, 14'
twice, tS, 161 xiv, l, 9, 5i xxiii' .54, 56;
John v. g. 10, 16, 18; vii, 22,23, t$'ic,e; ix,
14. f G i iix,'81, trviee; Aets i' 12; xiii' 14,

27:42; 44 I xv, 2l I xvi, Iii; xvii, 2; xvrn, 4'
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ilifere fi'om those quotetl above."
'[Y'e have now briefl v noticetl the texts which

mention the first ttav'of thc week in the New
Testament, rntl finci there no commantlment
to keep th6 def. no intimation ofa change of
tUe aai- of the-Sabbattr, antl no grountls for
an inference that the day possesses any more
sscledness than the fir'e hCvs tlrrt follon'it.
. The Pacnns aledicatecl tlie first ilay of the
deek to th*e worship of the sun, heuCe conres'
the name Sundar'. 

- Pltrists, nutl Protestants
senerallv, have dbsctveil th6 tlay in honor of
Ihe resutection of Clrrist, n'ithont any tlivine
authority for so doing, r'etaiuing the Pagan-
naul€. -Hence, Sundiy-keeping, insteatl of
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tlav of the week hail passetl, Sunday rright at
euiseL Antl those who rvith this positiorr
nleatl apostolic erample for Acts xx; ?, shotltl
fteen'M'ondav as thc Christian Sabhath.

S'ut te"vi;s the question in re.qarcl to rvhat
nisht.this m"eetine- n'as hgltl, thcte is an im-
ooirtant firet n'hich-plaees the subject beyontl
hl controversv. The first part ol'each of the
seven clavs ott the rveek is the nightr the last
oart is thi tlar-. Thc ilisciples helcl a meeting
in the first pait ofthe day it Troas, altl jogl
neved on the last Trart-of the same tlay. Iq
tfrEn. tf,is tl:rv receivecl the stanrp of sacretl-
ness'bv this' rneeting of thc Apostles in the
first pai't of it, their j6urncyingin.the hstpart
tookihe starnp of.

Ercurn Teir.-r Cor. xti,2. "Upon the
ffrrt tla.v of the week, let every one of you lay
b;him in store. as Goil hoth- prosperetl him,
tliet there be no gatherings when I come."
ft ie inferretl ftonithie text-that, Paul enjoins a
nubtia oollcctioni therefore the Coriuthian
[tro"cf, met for v6rship each first .t*y gt t!"
veek: tlrerefore it is ihe Christian Sabbath.
iiri id i. m important fact that the Apostle
."ioi"* exactlv the reverse ofa public collec-
tiu:r. He snvi; "Let every one of you Ioy by
him in store.t' 

- 
this is an-intlivitlual work for

eae.h to attentl to at home.
Justin Etlwards iu lds notes on the Nerr

Testnment. corlments on this text thus-tt tr ay
bv him in itorc: at home. That''there be no
sitherinss: th:ittheirgifts might be reacly
ivhen thi'Apostle should Gonle." J.'W'. Mor-
ton. late miisionary to Hayti, in his Vintliea-
tiori of the I\rre Sabbath, says; " The whole
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cenBion of their Lortl, assembletl on the first
tlav of the week to commemorate his resurrec-
tioir by the breaking of bteatl. lVe reply th-at
the cimmunion iloes not conrnreinorate the
reourrection, but tbe crucifixion of our Loril.
I Cor. xi, 26. -{nt[ as it l'as celebratctl at
Troa-s on a tliferent tlay frorn thnt on n'hieh
it was first instituted by otrr Lortl, rre eonclutle
flrat it n-ns not ilesigndd to be celebratetl on
anv one uarticular-tlav of each week. The
mdetine at T"oas seemi to be an occasional
meetinfi to break breatl qe Paul was to depart
on the nrorrow.

Frorn the eircumstance of there being
'3 matrv liqhts in the upper chamber," rvhere'
the iliicip'ies rrore asseit^bled to break breatl,
rve conciutle that it was an eveuing rneeting.
Paul preachetl all night, auil at ilay break
starte&offoufootto Aseos autl there joinecl
his brethren in a sbip, antl earue to Mitylene.

Now comee the ini1uiry, On n'hat illy ot
the week alid. that rioeeting holtl all night?
Ans. .. IJpon the first dq,y ol the week.r, As
each tlay do*meoces at dnnset, occortling to
Gotl's tl'ivision of time [Gen. i,l thnt meeting
a.t Troas. n'as held ou rr'-Ir:rt is eallcd Snturtlav
nioht and Paul :rutl hig bretlrren stattetl ofi
on" tlieir lonq iourneY to Jcrusalem ou the
rnornins of tlie hrst tliv of the rvcek. Ifere
ir rpo.t-Ai" example fof hbor ou the fir'st ttay
ofthe week.

If it be soitl that the rueetinpi.ct Troas was
heltl on Suntlay night, a,p{ tlal the dirciples
starte<I on theii jou=rn6y Monilay-morning, we
reolv that in that ca6e the meeting was helc
ori tire secontl tlay of the 'n'eek; for the fitst


